Special Education in the Betsy DeVos Era
A Panel Discussion about Meeting Children’s Needs

How can we protect and improve special education?

Join the Indiana Coalition for Public Education of Monroe County for an evening addressing this question.

Topics
How to advocate for your child
What a community-based classroom looks like
Why we need certified special education teachers
How proposed state policy may hurt students with IEPs
Why federal protections under the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act matter

Speakers
Kathrina Cox, teacher, Monroe County Community School Corporation
Janet Decker, professor, Indiana University School of Education
Wendy Marencik, clinical professor, Indiana University School of Education
Audi McCullough, parent
Paula Teague, regional program specialist, IN*SOURCE

Moderator
Debbie Fish, educator and state ICPE board member

Thursday, October 26, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m.

Monroe County Public Library
303 E Kirkwood Ave, Bloomington, IN 47408

Join the Indiana Coalition for Public Education–Monroe County, www.icpe-monroecounty.org